DRIVING DIRECTIONS: From the south take Interstate 35W north to the County 10 (County Road H) exit. Go west on County 10 to Pleasant View Drive. Make a left on Pleasant View Drive. Continue straight on Pleasant View (Approx. 2 blocks) and you’ll drive right into the park.

From the north take Interstate 35W south to the Highway 10 exit. Follow Highway 10 to the Highway 65 exit. Take Highway 65 exit and make a left on to Highway 65. Stay in the left lane. Make left on 81st Avenue. Take 81st to the end (Pleasant View Dr.) Make right on Pleasant View Dr. Go approximately 1 block and you’ll drive right into the park.

From the east take Interstate 694 west to the Highway 10 exit. Stay on road until it splits. County 10 will go to the left (Mounds View) and 35W will go to the right. TAKE COUNTY 10 DON'T take 35W. Continue on County 10 to Pleasant View Dr. Make a left on Pleasant View Dr. Go approximately 2 blocks and you’ll drive right into the park.

From the west take Interstate 694 east to the Highway 65 (Central Ave.) exit. Go north on Highway 65 to 81st Avenue. Make a right on 81st Avenue. Take 81st to the end (Pleasant View Dr.) Make right on Pleasant View Dr. Go approximately 1 block and you’ll drive right into the park.